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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

FRIENDS.
w, MV. been friend. to**W.
U sunshine V* ,n thmd *’

bens.* ‘h« cbmlnut tm

jn infancy •« P 1
£,, coldness dwell* within my taut,

fcoud is o" «>y brow:

JmII « light word P»rt us now?

Wt hnve been gay together;

J! hllve l«uR»»eO at little X»ta;

For the fount of Hope wgmMy.
w,r m and Joyous in our breasts.

™ Uughter now ha., fW thy Ups.

S sullen gloom thy brow;

a> have been gay together,

stull a I‘ght word part us now?

«> have been sad together;

We have wept with bitter tears

o>r the grass-grown graves whore
slumbered

rj»r hopes of early years

she voices which were silent then
FouM bid thee clear thy brow;
Vk>e have been sad together,
«a«li a light word part ua now?

- C. E. 3. Norton.

la New York.

? T Peace is in New York City on
is was learned today.

In Richmono.
jlu*Rebecca C. Watkins left yeeter-

(jjv b'r Richmond. Va. to spend some-
ttrne vdh friend..

(hair Rehearsal.

There will be a rehearsal of the

rh«ir of the First Baptist church held

m the church this evening at 7:80

oriock ,

Mr. Wester Improved.
y \v. Wester, cashier of the In-

dtvt:uil Bank, who has been confined

to by h.'trc by illness for the past

week is very much better It wu
loomed today and is expected to be

ible to be out within a few days.

Marriage Tuesday
Is Now Announced

Mr and Mrs. John P. Renn an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Dajnal to Dwight E. Pendiy, of
Hyrh Point, on January 1», 1933. in
Liwrcnceville, Va.

Study Class Holds
Meeting Thursday

Mrs. R. W. Bruin was hostess to the
Study Class of the Woman’s Club on
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
her home on Chestnut street

The president. Mrs. George V. Boyd,
presided over the meeting.-

Mrn. H. H. Harper had charge of
the program and gave a geographical
sketch of Scotland, touching on the
high spoots of Edinburgh and con-
cluding her talk on the life of Walter
Burns.

The meeting adjourned to meet on
February 4 with Mrs. H H. Harper on
Homer street with Mrs. J. Franklin
Mills in charge of the program.

Delirious tea and sandwiches were
wrved to the following members:
Mrs D D Hocutt. Mrs. H. H. Harper.
Mrs. George V. Boyd. Mrs. J. F. Mills,
Mrs H M Leckie. and Mrs. R. W.
Bruin Mrs. Bruin had a. her guests,
Mrs. C. P. Tanner and Mrs. J. J. S.
Cal lowa v.

Hair Cuts
NOW ONLY

25'
wind blown bobs.

Try our >*rvipt* and you wil’
b»* pleased.

Phone 824

WEBB’S
Baauty Salon
Stevenson Theatre Bldg.

Henderson, N. C.

Many New
Arrivals In

SPRING
dresses
COATS

Millinery
r| n '"rprisingly low prices.

REISER’S
ePt. Store

HBNPemoy, in, c.j daily dispatch, Friday, January 22, 1932
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Wed in Secret
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Co-eds at Ottawa university, Ot-
tawa, Kas., couldn’t understand
why Thad Kinnaman, voted the
“handsomest man” on the campus,
spurned their parties. Then it
came out. He had wed, secretly,
Miss Dorothy Figgott, one of their
number. Now the president of
the institution is undecided wheth-
er he will enforce an old ruling
that forbids secret marriage of
students. The Kinnaman. are

above.

Esther Weldon Is
Hostess at Party
On Monday Night

On Monday evening. Esther Jane
Weldon entertained a number of
friends at a birthday party. Wing3,
old maid and rook were enjoyed for
quite a while, after which a musical
contest was put on. Miss Estelle
Stokes and Horace Edwards won
prizes.

In the rentes.* in which young men
were to describe a young lady in the
room. Professor J. A. Woodward was
found to be the best descriptive artist

fnri Billy Stainback was the booby.
n a telegram contest. Miss Sue Boddic

Macon won first prize and Roy G. E.
Crawley was the booby.

Following this couples were matched
for refreshments, which consisted of
amhroisia. iced cakes and salted nuts.
The center piece for the table was a
large while cake decorated with fif-
teen yellow candles. The color scheme
in the dining room of yellow, white
and green was carried out in the re-
freshments and decorations. Nut has
kets of yellow with the nuts were used
as favors. Many lovely gifts showed
the love and friendship of school-
mates. teachers and friends.

Th" hostess’ mother, Mrs. G. H.
Weldon, was assisted in serving by
her young daughter. Blanche.

Those present were: Misses Jewel
Clark. Elizabeth Timberlake, Sue Bod-
dic and Katherine Macon. Alice Cline
Smith, Annie Laurie Rowland, Ruth
Till. Sallie and Myrtle Mitchell. Marie
r> uckett, Jessie Jones. Mary Pernellc,
Ernestine Medlin. Rachel Edwards,
Tempie and Louise Ayscue, Elizabeth
Wilson, Helen Gray Kearney, and Es-
el!e Stokes; Messers. J. A. Woodward.

G. E. Crawley. Edwin Ellington.
Woodrow and D. T. Hayes. Donald
Mitchell. Bruce Pace, Curtis Stain-
hack. Eric Medlin. Hugh Brodie Winn,
Talmadge. Carl. Wallace and Horace
Edwards. Jack Newton, John Paul
Ayscue, William Wilson. Yarbough
Fuller. Billy Stainback. —Reported.

We owe to Rome many of the ideas
and institutions of the Law of Nations

Meredith Club Meets Thursday At
..The Residence of Mrs. M. B. Garrett

Chapel Program At
West End School

Given Thursday
A chapel program was given Thurs-

day it West End school to honor three
great American whose birthdays oc-
cur this week.

program was in charge of the
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades and was
as follows:

Scripture: Ist Corinthians, Sixth
Grade.

Prayer: Mis 3 rveuy.
Song: Ho! for Carolina, school.
Life of Robert E. Lee, Frances

Daniel.
The Sword of Lee, Maxwell Carroll.
Hill 8 Tribute to Lee, Zob Vance

Murphy.
Lee as a Soldier. Annie S. Dunkley.
Song: Old North State, School.
Life of Thomas .J. "Stonewall" Jack-

son.. Merrill Shaw.
Song: Dixie: School.
Tribute to Franklin, Elvira Cheat-

ham.
Anecdotes about Franklin. Billy

Dennis.
Saying of Poor Richard's Alamanac,

Miss Kelly’s grade.
The meeting was presided over by

Miriam Pinneil an<s proved both in-
teresting and instructive.

On January 1, 1933 .the metric sys-
tem goes into effect in Turkey.

Msthtri! t«
r«da«« jrMr (amity
**raldg»T«iM—m tht
Vl«k Plaa tar Batter
“Central* of-Calde”
Injraar Hmm.

A Bargain in Oood Beading

5 months of the ai
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

for
Here you will find stimulating
articles that reflect every phase of
our complex modern life and
thought articles by men and wo-
men, outstanding in many fields,
who have something real to aay
and a rare way of saying it. Beat
of all you will like the intimately
companionable quality of the At-
lantic. which more even than its
topical importance of its literary
charm makes it such a high ad-
venture for your precious reading
hours.

Bend (1.06 (mentioning this ad)
to the

Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arlington
St., Boston

Tho Meredith club with Mrs. M. B.
Garrett Thur&dy afternoon, with II
members and two visitors present, the
latte'r being Mrs. L. E. Cansler and
Miss Mary Speer. Two new members
were enrolled .these being Mrs. H. P.
Poythress and Mrs. L. E. Turner. A
letter was read from Miss Mae Grim-mer, alumnae secretary at Meredith,
announcing that the Founder’s Dayprogram on February 5 would be
broacaat by radio ,as usaul. from 6:15to 6:46 p. m. She also asked that mem
_^_co °P« rate m the campaign forcoupons from Octagon products, as

18 *nd «avoring to obtain one mil-lion of them hy the end of this year
to win a cash contribution of $5,000
for the college. Mrs. W. W. Parker,
the president, appointed as a commit-
tee to supervise the work Mrs. M. B.Garrett for Henderson. Mrs. St urges
Collins, of Middleburg, and Mrs. H
A. Moseley of Warrenton.

Mrs. Parker also reported to the

club that Bhe and Mr*. Clyde Hight
carried to Meredith recently the
shrubs and bulbs contributed by the
club, and enjoyed the chapel exer-
cises. There was some discussion aa
to whether or not the club would un-
dertake this year to entertain the high
school seniors, but the matter was left
open until a later time.

Mrs. E. A. Latta was in charge of
the program that followed the busi-
ness meeting. She read some articles
from The Twig, Meredith publication,
and Miss Lillian Evans read a story
from “The Acorn,” entitled “Freck-
les." Mrs. M. C. Miles sang two solos,
"An Irish Love Song,” and "Day Is
Gone," accompanied by Mrs. W. W.
Parker. After giving a short sketch
of the life of McDowell. Mrs. Parker
gave two of his compositions, "Bar-
carolle” and "Arabesque" on the
piano.

At the conclusion of the program,
the hostess served a sweets course.

South Henderson
Mission. Society

Meeting Is Held
The South Henderson Baptist Mis-

sionary Society held its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night in the
home of Mrs. Leilla Vick. Mrs. Vick,
the president, presided, and discussed
the topic of the program, which was
"The Church of Tomorrow."

The hymn, ‘‘Como Women Wide
Proclaim,” was sung, followed with
prayer by Mrs. Pattie Shearin.

The scripture was read by Mrs. Lou
Thompson, and prayer by Mrs. Mattie
Lassiter. A solo was rendered by Mrs.
V. H. Robeson.

Mrs. Pattie Shearin gave an Inter
csting talk on “Our Responsibility for
Tomorrow." "The Dying Church" was
read by Mrs. Matti~ Lassiter and Mrs,
J. L. Cash. A poem was recited hy i
Mrs. J. G. Pool.

The routine nusiness was then
transacted. The roll call and personal
service reports were given by the per-
sonal service chairman. The meeting
then closed with prayer by Mrs. R. W.
Day. The hostess served hot chocolate,
cakes and sandwiches.

Auxiliary Meeting
On Thursday Night

C.rcle No. 4 of the Woman's Aux- '
iliary of the Methodist FYotesiUnt !
church met at the home of Mrs. T
J. Evans on Montgomery street Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock with Mrs.
Evans, Mrs. Silas Powell and Mrs.
W. E. Wilson as Joint hostesses.

Miss Elizabeth Fox presided at the
meeting for tihe discussion of business

Invite You to Inspect Their
1932 Unsurpassed Values
Curtain Goods Turkish Towels

Ruffled voile curtain goods, _

good variety of colors and pat- or Saturday Size 22x44
terns, per yard only— regular 25c value, each only

io^
Jersey Bloomers Genuin e Ever Ready

* Safety razor with two blades
For children, misses and lAr and a large tube of shaving •

ladies, pair only cream, 98c value only—

Spring Hats 39^
Latest creations for spring o*ll Nil 1 II

98c AND $1.49 oilk Mesh Hose
¦¦ Ladies’ all silk mesh hose in

Artificial Flowers S°“b 'e co 'o"‘ 98c
Beautiful assortment of artifi- n.|. •re T *

cial flowers for home
, 10c ? lik Ull“?n Hoise

and club decorations, each
1

Full fashioned silk chiffon and
¦ service weight hose, pair

Artistic Candles 49c AN D 69c
Seven inches high, C- Men', nnd Women',
all colors, 2 for . r\ »•. * Trirst Quality Hose
China Dog Families ng anddurabk '’ 10c
Sets of five complete in#* ¦ ¦¦ ——¦
for Children’s Hose

Valentine Candy cotton hose, pair IWC

Pops Boy’s Golf Hose
Book of 10 C- Assorted colors, pair
for p_ 10c AND 15C

A number of items of interest and
impottance were brought up before
the circle for Its action.

Mrs. D. T. Beckham, who wu« in
charge of (he program for the even-
ing. presented a very interesting one.

At (he conclusion of the program
the hostesses served a delicious saladcourse.

Mrs. Tankerxley IU
Mrs C F. Tankerslcy, Jr., who Is

seriouily m with pneumonia at her
home on Charles Street, is about the
same it was learned today.

WARNS OF INCREASE
IN TOBACCO TAXES
House Committee Told Mea-

sure Might Bring Gov.
eminent Lest Revenue

Washington, Jan. 22 < AP) —A
warning that an increase in federal
taxes upon cigarettes might bring the
government less Instead of more
money from that source of revenue,
was put today before the House Ways
and Means committee.

Junius Parker repitaenting the To-
bacco Merchants association testi-
fied that during the iast tix months,
there has been a steady decline in
cigaretHe consumption asi compared
with the same month of the preced-
ing yoar. An additional tax burden
he added, necessarily would be passed
on to the consumer and might cause
further decreas33 in sales.

Turning to the effect of decreased
consumption on the tobaccq growers.
Parker said:

"To farmers In Virginia North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia.
Kentucky. Tennessee, Maryland and
in some sections of Ohio and Indiana,
the present situation is distressing.

"I mention principally the so call-
ed flue cured tobacco grown in Vir-
ginia. Noith Carolina. South Carolina
and Georgia because that 1931 crop
has already been to a great extent
marketed. Os that crop, normally
about 65 percent Is exported end 35
percent is used in this courutry.”

First Definite Budget
Cutting Moves Are Made

'Continued from Page One.)

present situation is affording them an
opportunity to cither get rid of em-
ployes or reduce the salaries of others
that they have been wanting to get
rid of or reduce for a long time, but
which they hesitated to fire or slash
in the past.

"Manv department heads have in-
herited employes from previous heads
which they have wanted to reduce or
fire, but have lacked the nerve, and
hence are welcoming the present op-
portunity." said one state official fa
miliar with the situation today.

Governor Gardner, who returned
from a trip to New York and Wash-
ington yesterday, has had nothing to
say about the situation since his re-
turn. other than to express his com-
plete satisfaction with the way it is
being handled by Burke and Dunlap
with the department heads.

Said Seneca: So live with men, as
if God saw you; so speak to God. as
if men hoard you.

Follows Gandhi Cause

IhL " \ i
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Because she regards Mahatma
Gandhi as “another Christ," Mrs.
Nila Cram Cook, an American
woman living in Bombay, has be-
come a devoted disciple of the
great Indian leader, joining the
ranks of Madeline Slade, British
admiral’s daughter, who re-
nounced society to follow Gandhi’s
cause. Mrs. Cook, shown above,

has a three-year-old son.

ETTA KETT Sympathy —By PAUL ROBINSON

you’d 'talk / ( Come on now TellVou© 1 t wouldn't have a date 1
—\ QUBIT r 1

writ well'SAme
TO Erra -shg vjont f | cxd daddy
COME down TO eat- L L GOT TROUBLE AGAIN ? (

—' r 1 IHATE MEN-I S NOT EVEN IT HE GOT DOWN On f r~nl 010 a BIPO .

*
,

j'l 1 ~
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